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SPECIAL NOTICES

Advertisements for ( heie column *
will lie tnkcn until 12 m. for ( lie
ercnlnn : edition , and until Biito p. m.
for iriornlnir anil Sundnjr edition * .

Rate *, 11.2 n word flmt Innertloni-
lo it word thereafter. NnthliiK tnken
far lc s thnn Ur.c for the flmt limcr-
tlon.

-
. Tlienc nilv, jptUeiii ; nJ muxt bo

run ; oomeeatlvetyrr > f i.- , .n <

Ailvertler , ( dip requesting it.nnnj-
bered

-
cheek , c nImvc nn wer ml-

dre
-

rd to a iimtiereit letter In cnre-
of The Hee. Answer * MO nddrcniod
will tie delivered on iiroentatloa of-
Hie check only.-

WANTKDSITUAT10NS.

.

.

A STENOGRAPHER , when you want one
please call up thu Remington typewriter
office , 1G19 Furnam St. , telephone , 1573.

A 831)

WANTED Position as bookkeeper. Hava
had ''experience and cnn Give good refer ¬
ence. Address K 17 , Bee. AH >3G-26

WANTKD MALE HELP.

SALESMEN for cigars$123; a month and
expenses ; old firm : experience unnecefl-
sory. . C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis. Mo.-

B
.

i DO

WANTED , we have steady work for a fnw
good hustlers of good habits and appear-
anc

-
: . C. F. Adams Co. , 624 So. ICth St.-

JJ
.

M913

HELP , Empire Rupture Cure , S32 J. Y.
Life Building. Bend for circular * . |

TAILORS , attend Dyhr's cutting school.
518 So. 13th St. B-956

SALESMEN to sell ofllce specialties ; fine
side lines ; $5 a day ; used by all mer-
chant

¬

* . Model Mfgr. Co. , box 8 , South
Bend , Ind. U-M148-J3 *

"WANTED Men to learn the barber trade ;

only eight weeks required ; have opened
new Held for graduates ; positions posi-
tively

¬

guaranteed at J15 weekly ; we fur-
nleh

-
free transportation to our colleges

at Chicago , , St. Louis or Minneapolis ;

splendid facilities , expert Instructions ,

etc. ; no 5-cent hop or cheap basement
Institution ; call or write for catalogue.-
Moler

.
Harbor College Representative. R. |

11 , Creighton Blk. , 16th and Douglas Stst"-
RM628 25*

MANUFACTURING house with a $50,000
paid up capital wants representative for
this and surrounding counties. Oood
thing to right party. Apply Room 1 ,

Hillside Hotel , corner Uth and Dodge-
.B66921

.
*

WANTED-A bright salesman ; grocery
tore. K. A , Marsh , 514 N. 16th St-

.Barber.

.

to learn barber trade. So , Louis
College ,' Omaha , Neb. , corner

Dodge and 14th Sts. Investigate this
school. A thoroughly practical Institu-
tion

¬

for teaching thn trade and not a-
"system" or set of fake schools filled
with victim ? caught by advertising snares
such an offrs of situations for years , out-
fits

¬

, transportation , wages , etc. Write us
for particulars. Prof. 8. Randolph.-

B
.

M294 J9

WANTED , salesmen traveling out 6f
Omaha to carry our merchants' specialties
ni a sld : line. References required. The
Tablet & Ticket Co. , 87 and 89 Franklin
St. , Chicago. 111. B-MGC6 22*

MEN. reliable , to tack signs ; 12.60 per
week and expenses ; steady work ; send leo
for postage , sample , etc. Young Medicine
Co. , 2423N. Colorado St. , Philadelphia , Pa-

.BM665
.

22*

WANTED , men now traveling established
routes , one northern Kansas , one south-
ern

¬

Nebraska , one sbuthwest Iowa , one
northwest Iowasltlo; line , forharness trade ,
pocket samples ; whlpmen , Buggynien and
others make 6.00 to 10.00 each town each
trip. Cajl at Her Grand Friday and Sat ¬

urday. Baldwin. the t.aJlnc> jJM663'24-

.WANTKD

: .

FEMALE HELP.

WANTED , competent'' girl for general
housework : "no other need apply ; copd-
Balary ..4f33 Wwonpart SU .," , .; rC-rM87

WAt4TIJD'Maa'y agents In Omaha and sur-
rounding

¬

, towns to sell Preventlne. and
Preventive Uouchs Syringe ; boat remedy
known for women. . Call and consult our
physicians or addres?, In confidence , Pre-
vcntlno

-
Medical Co. , 316 Ramgo block ,

qmaha , Neb' . Telephone

COMPETENT ptrl to cook and do general
housjwork. 313 N. 20th St. C M657

WANTED , a good girl. 2232 Farnam.-
CC4022

.

WANTED , a 'girl for Central housework at-
St.628 So. 26th . C-M661 24*

FOH RENT HOUSES.

CHOICE houses and cottages all over city
$5 toS75. Fidelity , 1st floor , N.'T. Life.

1-

HOUSES. . Benowa & Co' . , 108 N. 15th St.-

D
.

792

HOUSES , stores. Bcmls , .Pax ton block.-
D

.
793

ALWAYS moving' household goods and
pianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. , 1511V-
4Farnam. . Tel. , 1669. D796-

BENEWA'fl

_
residenceto rent. 3230 Burt-

.D797
.

HOUSES , stores. Bobbins, 1802 Farnam.
D798-

HOUSES. . Chas. B. Benson , S10 Ramage bldg
D-M782 J13-

1S02 OHIO St. , 9-room house, all modern.
except furnace ; large barn. Fidelity , 1st
floor ; N. Y. Life. D-800_

BRICK hotel building , In good condition ;
14 rooms , 25.00 per month. Omaha Loan
& Trust Co. , 16th and Douglas. D 29-

5.FOB. RENT. 7-room cottage In good
repair , on California st , , near 22d , 23. In-
quire

-

60(5 N. Y. Life bldg. , or 607 N. 19th St.1-

D M543

MAGGARD'S Va'n and Storages 115 N 15th.-

Tel.
.

. 1490. D-MS98 D22-

T

_
ROOM house : bath : 1400. 314 First Na-
tlonal

-
Bank bids. D-722_

'
THE "Normnndle".and "Wlnona" apart-

ment
¬

houses arc now open for Inspection :
beautiful Hats , steam heated , with shades ,
ranges , telephone ,

" polished hard-wood
floors , walls decorated In colors to suit
tenants , janitor services free. Strlctlly-
rlrst clans ; references required. Fidelity
Trust Co. , agents , N. Y. Life Utdg.

4 D M747

FLAT for lodging or boarding house , 10th
and Jones. Inquire 1523 Jackson.

BOYER , estate , rentals , 22d & Cumlng.

STORES , one 800. one 1000.
2447 B. IS , 6r. . 2000.
4113 Nicholas , 7r. . MS.CW.
2416 Laim on Court , 10 room'l. $40.00.-
S123

.
Leavcuiwprth , 3r. flat , 1000.

Omaha Loan & Trust Co. , 16th and Doug-
las

-
fit *. D295-

pnr.
_ _

. T> PVT. S-room hnuso. No. 618 S. 17th-
St. . , !1i! unuarps from court housi. Call
t room JOO. City Hall. D-306

FOR RENT , houses In all parts of city.
The O.. F.D, ivU Co. , 1505 Farnam St-

.146ROOM

.

cottngts. 5.00 up. WA N. 27th.
D-M8oO D2-

SKOUNTZR

__
Place house. 9 rooms and barn ,

25. J , J. Gibson , 514 First Nntl. Hank.
DM45824-

TROOM

_
modern flat , 1C09 Howard. $18 ; 6-

rconi hoiun , 4C17 Chicago , $5 ; C-room cot-
tuge.

I
. 2572 Spauldlng , 11. T. H , Fe41. 313

Brown Blk. DMCOO-

i

_
i ROOM cottage , 1718 Webster. $10 month.

D MC30 3-

97ROOM

__ _
, Modern ; Poppleton avenue ; flna-

imubf ; good location. Lyman Waterman ,
Life Bldff. D 643 Il-

FOU KENT KUU.MSII12D HOOUS.-

r

.

: nice rooms , housekeeping. 1112 So
11th Ht. E661-

EU1TH of two flemished rooms for llghl
hout keeplng. ctntral part of rlty. N. W ,

Cor , 17th and Webster 81s. E-M631J2 *

WELL -heated rooms , with or without
board , for families and * single gentlemen
rrtnck'i houl , MOH N. Utb Bt. " -< te !

roil ItBMT FUU5ISIIED ROOMS-

.Continued.

.

( . )

THREE furnished rooms for housekeeping ;
man and wife ) rent taken In board. 319
N. 17th. E237-

STEAMHEAT rooms , $2 wk. Up. 200 !) Harncy
B-M739 D20

ROOMS , $1 and up per week. 1311 Doujtlas-
.EM761

.
D26

ROOM for gentleman ; ref. rcq. 1910 Cap. Ave
E M881 D29

MODERN brick , warm rooms , 1.50 up. 614
N. 19th. E M93S D2S

PLEASANT furnished rooms. 624 So. 26th-
Av . E-92J J2

FURNISHED rooms , housekeeping. 2623 Bt-
.Mary's.

.
. E-M623 24

NICELY furnished , warm room. 1623 Dodge
St. , up vtalra. E-M646 22*

FIVE flrst clasi furnished rooms for house-
keeping

¬

nt COD South 29th Street-
.E65S23

.
*

FURNISHED ROOMS AJtD BOARD.

THE MERRIAM, flrst class family hotel ,
25th and Dodge Sts. F 803

TAKE down that "For Sale" or "For Rent"
sign In your window. The Bee teaches
more people In a day than will .pass your
window In a month ; and they consult
these columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . F-SG5

THE CApTTOL , 1722 Capitol Avenue1-
.FM632

.
J19

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bath. 1.50 per wetk and up. Klondike
hole16th and Webster Sts. F-M803

DESIRABLE ; private family. 2&C6 St.
Mary's Avenue. F 632 D24*

HOT water heat , all Improvements. 212 S. 2-
5.FM110

.
J3-

IANOE HOTEL , C04 8. IS : beat family hotel
In city ; modern ; steam heat. F 477 J14-

JOAKD and room. 4.60 up ; steam heat
Pracua Hotel , 13th and Williams.FME02

Board & room , 350. Mr. Jeis , 1718 Williams-
.FM60I

.
J16

VERY desirable rooms with board. Terms
reasonable. 120 South 25th street.

F-615 23

ROOM and board , with private family ;
modern house. 2106 Locust. F M533 24*

FRONT rooms. 2581 Harnoy. F-M660 27 *

FOB REKT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern. I 33 , Bee.G M22S

THREE rooms, 708 South 17th street.-
QM265

.
J8-

BOARDING. .

PARTIES desiring students to work for
their board , either ladles or gentlemen ,
while In attendance at school , or who will
board students at a very reasonable rate ,
are requested to leave their address at
Boylea' School , Bee Building. H-643 22

FOR IlENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

SSTORY

.

and basement brick store build-
ing

¬

, 1005 Farnam , 22x100. Inquire 314 First
National Bank building. I-M805

AGENTS WANTED.-

WE

.

have permanent work for men , women
and girls at good wages. Hlxenbaugh &

'Co. , top floor Ware block. J M503-

DR. . SPRINGSTEENS M. R. Remedies for
women ; Omaha testimonials ; nurses' reg¬

ister here. Springsteen Met ) . Co : , Branch
office , 723 N. Y L. Building. J-626 F16 *

AGENTS , start a mall order business at
homo ; $50 weekly If you follow our In-
structions.

¬

. "Write for particular *. Sum-
ner

-
Mfg. Co. , Hartlngton , Neb. , Lock

Box 22. J-M653 12*

AGENTS everywhere to take subscriptions
' for The American ''Book Reporter ; new
J publication , new Idea. Call or write 607
J3eebldg. . Omaha. Neb. J-M66222 *

WANTED TO RENT.
ROOM in some building where I can work

for payment of same. Thomas O'Connor ,
318 S. Uth It K-618 23*

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 903-
910

-
Jones , general storage and forwarding.

806-

OM. . Van & Storage , 1611H Farnam. Tel. 166 .
807

WANTED TO BUY-

.IF

.

YOU arc in need of anything try the
Want Columns of The. Bee ; they will
bring you what you want. N 867

OMAHA school and city warrants wanted.
R. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l bank bldg.-

N
.- 74

STAMP collections bought and sold. Mor-
tenson

-
, 404 N , 16th. N-M914 DSO

ALL kinds of household goodi , hotels , etc. ,
in large or email quantities. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬
Co. Tel. 2020 , 1406-810 Dodge-

.NM133
.

Jt-

BECONDHAND books bought for cUh.Antiquarian Book Store , 16U Farnam-
.N933J1

.

BEST and cheapest stoves and furniture
sold at small profits ; highest prices paidt

for good good *. D. Brodkey , 110 S. 14th.

110,000 WORTH furniture. Tranimlaslsilppi
Furniture store , cor. 16 & Davenport-

.NM46S
.
J14

GENTS clothing bought. S07 8. 17th street.
N-558 J17

WANTED to buy for cash , full lot. with
small house ; must be located between
16th and 19th at. Inclusive and north of|Dodge St. ; lot must bo large and deep ,

.with alley if possible ; send full descrip¬
tion at once to K 11 , Bee ofllce,

N-67827 *

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST ; hardwood cribbing and hog
fence at loweat prices. 901 Douglas St.

Q811-

SHERWINWILLIAMS CO. . mixed
Sherman St McConnell Drug Co.r, . .
Dodge street , Omaha. Q 813-

B. . HAAS , Florist. 1813 Vtnton St. , T l. 776 ;

Slants , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , rest-
, wedding and grave decorations.

Ordtrs by mat1 or express promptly filled.-
Q

.
113

HOG , poultry and lawn fence * ; all wire ; Is
best. Wire Work*. 14th and Harney.

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.B for 6 cents , atdruggists : one gives relief. Q--S15

2 sewing machines. MarowtU , 418 N. 16.

GENERAL store In live Iowa railroad
town within 30 miles of Omaha ; $30,000
annual cash sale * ; 1,000 population ; ts.ooo
stock : splendid opportunity. Bemli , Pax-
ton

-
blk. , Omaha. Q M275

FOR SALE, cheap , a fine double sleigh ; alio-
a pair of strong bobs. Apply at co ; North
19th street. QM397-

iNDhand safe cheap. Dcrlght , 1116 Fafm.
0 M66-

2NOTICE. . Woolf Zacharla will reopen as
soon as secures another building. Res.
827 S. 24. Q-MU7 F24

FINE upright piano cheap. 214 8. 18th. opp.
City Hall. Q-MC08 24

Ind'hand brick machinery , soft or stiff mud !

catlings. R. E. Llveaey , 2313 Cap. ave-
.QM647

.
J20

FINE fresh Jersey cow and calf. Call
afternoon Jester's yard , 25th and Burt Sts.

*- -
MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BALE or rent , one I-fire hotel rang *
and carving table. M. J. Frank , Midland

, hotel. R-816

NOTICE to country dealers : Becond-hand
furniture and stoves sold at lowest prices
by carload lo or les. Chicago Furniture
Co. . 1406-S-10 Dodge , R-S78 J5-

ANTIMonopoly Garbage Cc. cleans cess-
; pools , privy vaults at reduced price * ; dead

horses it cowi removed free. :i N. 16th.
K-MKI J2

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MME.

.

. Gylmer , genuine palmist. 160 Dodge.
8 M1IS J3-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant. S17 N. 16th.
8 MHZ

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years here. 141-
1Howard. . S M461

MILTON , THE MEDIUM , known to very
man , woman and child In Omaha ; gives
readings dally ; all affairs of life and busi-
ness

¬

, love , law , sickness ; changes evil
Influences ; heals all diseases by mag-
netism

¬

: readings by mall ; send six ques-
tions.

¬

. 1. 1623 Dodge street , cor. 17th. Ma-
terializing

¬

seanco Wed. and Friday even-
Ings.

-
. 8 M637 23

EDNA E. LONG , the well known spiritual
medium , has organized a society In mental
science. Those Interested in natural
science and mental thcropentlcs are cor-
dially

¬

Invited. Class meets Wednesdays
and Saturdays of each week , at S07 N.-

20th.
.

. 8-CT2 J17-

NITA. . the celebrated Chicago Gypsy
palmist , IB here and can bo consulted
dally at her parlors , 212 No. 17th. Read-
ing

¬

60c and up. Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
8 M63S 23

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , Room 2, 118ft N. 15th Bt-

.T63GD24
.
*

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter. 203
Douglas block. T-MW8 J9

CABINET baths and massage. 1411 Howard!
T M857 D28-

MRS.] . F. WINTERS , massage and baths.
119 N. 16th , R. 12 , upstairs.TM579D22 *

3MME. AMES , R. E , 607 B. 13 ; massage baths ;

attendant. T 486 Jl5r-

MRS. . DR. LEON , electric massage bath
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. Uth ,
upstairs. T 662 J17

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

is woman's way to health , 346 Bee
Bldg. U-M899

TEETH should not be neglected , but given
prompt attention. See Dorward , dentist , ,

R. 4 , Cont'l blk. , IS & Douglas. Tel. 11-
0.U882

.
D2S-

A LARGE map of the world , one of Cuba ,
and another of the entire West Indies ,
showing Cuba , Porto Rico , Haytl , San
Doming . Martinique , and all the other
West Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Bee
office. By mall. 14 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U 868

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before andduring confinement ; babies adopted ; ex-
perienced

¬
phyelclans in attendance. 1136

N. 17th St. . Omaha. U-818

MASSAGE , electrlo and magnetic baths.
New Hygienic Institute , 220 Bee Bide. ;
Tel. 1716. . U-81S

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , SttVi 8. Uth.-
U

.
820

BOOKBINDING Burkley Printing Co !

U-400D22

HOW doctors , dentltts , pharmacists , law-
yers

¬

, undergraduates can aoon graduate.
Box 196 , Chicago. U-MJ60 D25

LADIES , if you can't tell a doctor your
troubles , address box St , Omaha , Neb.

U-M654 D25

RUPTURE CURED. Empire Rupture Cure.
932 N. Y. Life Building , Omaha ; circulars
eent. U726-

LACEJ Curtains cleaned ; all work guaran-
teed

¬

; references. I. Zlegler, 1808 California.
U 976-J2 *

MME. PAYNE removes superfluous hair ,
facial blemlsh.es by electricity. Hair-
dressing

-
, r-.anlcurlng parlors , 2301 Leav n-

worth.
-

. Tel. 1813. U-166 J5-

LEIBEN. . coatumer , 113 Howard : cata-
logue

¬

* sent. U 487

LADIES , send 4 cents In stamps for our
book and find out all about yourself : ex-
plains

¬
everything fully. Preventlne Medi-

cine
¬

Co. , 316 Ramge blk. , Omaha , Neb.-
U

.
671 J17-

Healths.il Breakfast Food ; belt , cheapest-
.UMI36

.
Jll

KATIE WILLIAM , Broken Bow. Neb.-
U

.

M663 27*

WILL O . A. Moahler please cell at
Brooks Hotel , earner Uth & Mason. Mrs.-
Oeo.

.
. A. MoBhler. U-M66822 *

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE-

.WANTEDCholce

.

farm and city loans. R ,
C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

100000.00 special fund to loan on first-classImproved Omaha property , or for build ¬

ing purposes. Fidelity Tnm Company.-
W

.
*22

per cent money. Bemts , Paxton block.
. W 823

6 PER CENT city and farm loans Garvln
Bros. , 1613 Farnam Bt. W-8X4

$1,000 and upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1-
SFarnam St. W 82-

5MORTGAGES. . Wallace , B3 Brown block.
W-828

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
Btate. Brennan-Lave Co. , )1 S. iTtb-

.WM7
.

FIFTY million ; cheap eastern money forwestern Inveitment : responsible agent *
wanted. Investors' Directory , N. Y.

WRITE us if you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or MU-
Blourlijt

-
will pay you. Anthony Loan tt

Trust Co.. MS N. Y. L. W-ttS
$100 and up. F. D. Wead , It & Douglas.-

W
.
ISO

MONEY to loan on Nebraska and Iowa
farm * ; lowest rate *, Brennan-Love Co. ,
219 8. 16th street , Omaha. W-M427

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA-
N08.

-
. HORSES , WAGONS AND CAR' RIAGEB. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

etc. , at lowest rates In
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.
No removal of goods ; strictly confidentialyou can pay the loan off at any time 01

In any amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

306 SOUTH 1STH.
THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY

INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN
OMAHA. X-S31

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLE ]
HOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE WITH ¬
OUT INDORSEMENT ; LOW RATES ;
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119 BOARD
OF TRADE BLDG.j 16TH AND FAR¬
NAM STS. TEL. 2295. X-M716

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , jew-
elry

¬

, horses , cows , etc. C.F.Reed 319 S. 13.
&-M61-

1MONEY. . LOANED SALARIED PEOPLEholding permanent positions with respon-
sible

¬
concerns upon their own name , with-

out fecurlty ; payments , Tolman , R
706 , N. Y. Life Bldg. X-832

MONEY loaned on life Insurance policies
pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts
jewelry , horses , cows , etc. Duff Green-
room 8 , Barker blk. X 833

DIAMOND loan office 1115 Douglas ; unre ¬

deemed diamondswatcher , etc. , Bold cheap
. _ X-818

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE, railway eating house and
lunch room , in a town of 4,000 ; division
point , shops , etc. ; eaitern Kansas ; no
dining cars. Price , 1900.00 : 1000.00 cash
balance eoy payments. Lock box 33-

OMiwatomle , Kan. Y M651 23

FOR BALE , wholesale bakery business run
nlng four wagons ; nice trade established
must be 'old at once. Address K 18. Bee

Y M664 25

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCHANGE , Hear vacant lot. 64x150
feet , on grade In good locality , for six-
room house and lot , western part of city
preferred ; wilt pay cash or assume smal
mortgage for difference. Address for ful-
particulars. . K 10, Bee office. 2 677 27 *

LOST.

STRAYED , Friday last , sorrel mare , whitestripe In face , both hind feet white , no-
shoes. . Return to Rev. 8. Wright Butler
3011 Mason St. Lost-OS 21*

LOST , In postofflce. an umbrella with plali
lining and gold top handle with emeralisetting. Reward It returned to Mrs. WQoldle , 2607 Sherman ave. . Flat Z.

LoMG57 a*

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

HOUSES , lots , farms lands , loans ; also
flre Insurance. Bemls , Paxton Block-

.RE
.

313

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
time to dispose of them : let the people
know that you want to dispose of them ,

The Bee reachei the people who have the
money. RE-8M

BARGAINS In houses. lots , farms : sale or-
trade. . J. N. Frenier , oppo lte

SOUTH OMAHA PROPF.RTY.
Desirable business and residenceerty. Improved and unimproved ,
acres near South Omaha for sale.
Potter and Georg. Compan wn ife

HERB Is a phenomenal bargaln-3 lots , S3-

ft. . front by the usual depth on 22d st ,

near Clark , east front , on grade , for $C5-

D.Thcie

.

lots are within walking distance of

the U. P. and Mo. Paclflc shops and rail-

way
¬

tracks , P. O. , depots , ete. They
originally sold for $1,600 each. The owner
must have money and Instructs us to Bell

them at once for $560 each , $50 cash and
$10 per month. We will furnish the
money for building on either of these lot *

to a purchaser.
Fidelity Trust Co. , New York Life-

.REM131

.

FOR fine alfalfa ranch lands In California
and cheap homes address J. A. Klngsbury ,
Perrls , Riverside county , California.

$1,600 buys 2 houses and largo lot U mile
south Union depot. F. D. Wood , l th &
Doujla * RE 475-21

FOR BALE , five-acre tract , with house ,

barn , fruits , etc. , or will rent after Feb. 1.
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1506 Farnam st-

.REM499
.
26* .

9-ROOM modern house. Inquire 4032 Izard.-
RE

.
M687

$4,600 buys modern residence near West
Farnam ; cost, $8,000 : large lot ; the best
bargain in the city. Enquire D. C. Patter¬

son. RE M56-

6'OR SALE , good 160-acre farm three miles ;

north and one mile west of Hamburg , In
Fremont county , Iowa ; 75 acres in culti-
vation

¬
; small house and improvements ;

new. rich land : price 30.00 per aero ; If
desired will divide the quarter section into
80-acre farms.

Will take Omaha , South Omaha or Council
Bluffs city property in part payment or
will take. 800.00 worth in good , strong
work horses at fair valuation ; balance
purchase money In a nual payments , long

Apply'to Leonard Everett , Att'y-at-law ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. RE-M585 24

FOR SALE , cheap , nice east front lot in-
Glses' add , near 24th St. ; also lot In Ames
Place add , close to exposition grounds ; 6
lots in Pullman Place , South Omaha.
These lots will be offered for one week at
exceptionally low figures. Many other
bargains. J. A. Lovgren , B4aNvX. Life

)NE of the best residence corners , So.
Omaha , $800 ; another inside , $600 ; few
days only ,

r. house , modern , new; lot 63x140 ; easy
'

r. house , lot 30x160 , paved street. South
Omaha , all paving taxes paid ; only $1,000 ;

U cash , balance , 6 pr cent.-
N

.
W. cor. 17th and Martha , 66x188 , house ,

$900
33142 , 27th and Chicago ,' easy terms , 600.
Fine lots , between AmeB avenue and-F.E.

& M. V. R. R. , very cheap. $300 and $35-
0.Oeorgo

.
G. Walllace. 313 J. J. BrownJBUi.

* . W. 24th and Davenport , a corner 47x55 ,
$1,000 ; paving tax all-paid ; two 33-foot lots
north of above. $650 each ; 33x141 on Dodge
street , west of 26thstrefet ; only 650.

Balance advertised yeMjraay all sold.
A. P. Tukey. Board of Trade.RE 4 7 Zl-

WE Have instructions from an eastern
bank , about to retire from business , to
sacrifice four properties which it owns
in Omaha , for cafth. .

Good house and lot ; paved street.-
lce

.
* cottage and full lot ; paved street-

.Blxroom
.

house and lot.Orchard Hill-
.levenroom

.

house and lot. Orchard Hill.
fame your own price and we will submit It-

.3rennanLove
.

Co. , 219 South 18th St.
Z-

o1NAP , 60 foot lot. So. front. Harney , near
36th st. , 2260. R. 16 , Patterson block.

(RKO4o janiv

MEDICAL-

.HIPTURE

.

CURED. Empire Rupture Cure.
933 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circulars
Bent. -7J7

ALL women who can't raise family should
concult the renowned German specialist.-
Dr.

.
. Pries , 1613 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.

*139 J *

PROP. JOHNBON cures all human
easeB ; no poisons used. 1711'Vlnton street ,

Omaha. -M426 2-

7LADIE8 ! Chichester'B English Pennyroyal
Pill * (Diamond brand ) are the best ; safe ,

reliable ; take no other ; Bend 4c stamps for
particulars. "Relief for Ladles ,' ' in Tetter-
by return mall ; at druggists. Chlch Bt r
Chemical Co. . Philadelphia. Pa-

.TYPEWRITERS.

.

.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 4.00 .per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , UM-
Farnam St. ; telephone It84. 84-

1WE r nt and sell the best typewriters
made : largest Block of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply . , 1612 Far¬

nam. ' 84-

3REMINGTON Standard typewriter and
suppll* * . 1619 Farnam Bt. M3

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANBANT'B

.

Bchool , 717 N. Y. Life : Night
school from Sept. 20. m-

AT OMAHA BUB. College , 16th & Douglas.
139

SHORTHAND , up-to-date , taught'by court
reporters. Boyle s School , 403-S-T Bee bldg.

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND'S. 1610 Harney ;

private and class lessons ; assemblies
Wednesdays. 8:30: p. m. ; 25c. Call for
term* . Always open. 60S J16

SANTA CLAVH' HEADQUARTERS.

DOLLS FROM 1C UP TO 760. Magic Ian-
terns , 19o up to 760. Slightly Boiled dolls ,
worth up to 160. choice 25c. Steam en-
gines

¬
, 45o up to 460. All kinds of toy *,

game *, blocks and gents' furnishings.
THE RACKET STORE.

210 N. 16th st.-

M2M
.

24-

AUCTION. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. , auctioneers , room 619.
Paxton block , want your auction sales of
real estate , merchandise , furniture , live-
stock , etc. 809

OMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

HELP furnished to all who employ labor
and positions procured for everybody who
wants work. Tel. 1112 ; office , 119 N. Wth.-

144
.- J3-

PAWNBROKERS. .

EAGLE loan office. 1211 Douglas ; oldest e*
tabllahcd , most reliable , accommodating ;
business confidential ; felling $40,000 stock
unredeemed diamonds ; big bargains.

MONEY loaned at S per cent. B. Wolf, 620
B. 10th. -260

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.-

F

.

HE NCI.' , GermarW Spanish , $2 per month.
Prof. , 301 Boyd theater-

.ttt
.

Da-
MME. . LAHURE. ParlJtan. Teaches French

language and literature. Wlthnell Blk..If
_ ft Harney. - 4 D22-

ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAT , Rameo Bldg. , 15 and Harney.
163 Janli

HOUSE MOVER.-

W.

.

. COY , removed to 1716 St. Mary's ave-
.M871

.

HARDWOOD LUMBER.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. . oak. hick-
ory

¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. , 13th & Calif.

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.

for cure of theio deflects ; Jullo.-
E.

.
. Vaughun , 306 N. Y. Life bldgH ,62 '

MIRROR FACTORY.

DAMAGED looking glasses resllvered , 70S
N. 16th. -2 9-

NICKELI'LATINO ,

SKATES sharpened and plated. OmahaPlating Co. , 1302 Farnam , under U. P.-

office.
.

. 32-

4HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room ,
{4.00 per week ; gap , steam heat and baths ,
Ninth and Farnam fits. 673

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhand pianos
always on hand. C. Bomrner , 321 So. 10th.-

844
.-

C. A. CASE , vlollna repaired , 41 * Bhoely blk.-3JSFeb14B-

ICYCLES. .

LOUIS FLESCHER , bicycle repairer , rt-
moved to 1623 Cap. av. , opp. new P. O.

969 JJ

. EPPERLY CORSET.

ROOM 10 , Crelghton Blk. , 15th and Douglas.
693 D-Z2

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN , Sill Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
846

SHOE REPAIRING.

iSHOES half soled , 35c. Ml No. 16th

FENCING AND BOXING.
.
ACADEMY at 1212 Farnam ; reduced rates ; i

send for circular. Col. Monstery.
462 J14

SUES & CO-
.PATENT

.

LAWYERS ANB SOIKITOKS-
Be* Bldg. , 4taMba , Neb.
Send for free Invent ¬

ors' guide. Tel 1623.

LEGAL NOTICE-

.STOCKHOLDERS

.

; MEETING.
Office of Lee-Clarke-Andreesen Hard-

ware
¬

Co. . Omaha , Neb. , December 10 , 189-
6.Notlec

.
19 hereby given to the stockholders

of .the Lec-Clarke-Andreesen Hardware Co.
that the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the company will be held at the
offices of the said company. 1219 , 1221 and
1223 Hnrney street. In the city of Omaha ,
In the state of Nebraska , on Tuesday , Jan-
uary

¬
10 , A. D. 1899 , at 3 o'clock p. m. , for

the purpose of electing a board of direc-
tors

¬

for the company to serve during the
ensuing year and to transact such other
buMnesi.ai may be presented at such meetI-
ng.

-
. H. J. LEE , President.-

W.
.

. M. GLASS , Secretary.
DlldSot-

POSTOFFICB NOTICE.

(Should be read dally by all Interested , as
changes may occur at any time. ) i

Foreign malls for the week ending De-
cunber

- |
24 , IS98. will close ( PROMPTLY in '

all cases ) at the General Postofllce at fol ¬

lows : PARCELS POST MAILS close on *
hour earlier than doling time shown be-
low.

¬
.

TramAtlanticMatla. .

THURSDAY At 8 a. m. for NETHER.
LANDS direct , per s , s. Edam , via
Amsterdam (letters must be directed "per
Edam" ) .

BATURDAY-At 7 a. m. for FRANCE ,
SWITZERLAND , ITALY. SPAIN :
PORTUGAL , TURKEY. EGYPT and
BRITISH INDIA , per s. a. La Bretagne * .
via Havre (letters for other parts ofEurope must be directed "per LaBretagne" ) ; at 8 a. m. for NETHER ¬

LANDS direct , per s. s. Statendam , via
Rotterdam ( letters must bo directed "per
Statendam" ) ; at 9 a. m. csupplamentary
10:30: a. m. ) for EUROPE , per 3. . Luca-
nla

-
*. via Queenstown ; at 11 a. m. for

NORWAY direct , per B. s. Norge (letter *
must be directed "per Norge" ) .

PRINTED MATTER , ETC. German
steamers sailing on Tuesdays take Printed
Matter , etc. , for Germany , and Specially
Addressed Printed Matter , etc. , for other
garts of Europe. American and White

steamers on Wednesdays , German
teamers on Thursdays , ana Cunard ,

French and German steamer * on Satur ¬
days , take Printed Matter , etc. , for all
countries for which they are advertised
to carry mall.

After the closing of the Supplementary
Trans-Atlantic Malls named above addi ¬

tional supplementary mails are opet.ad on
the piers of the American. CnglUh ,
French and German steamers and remuln
open until within Ten Minutes of tha hour
of sailing of steamer.

Mall * for South and Central America ,
We.t Indlei , Etc.

THURSDAY At 1 p. m. (supplementary
1:30: p. m. ) for NASSAU. N. P. , GUANTA-
NAMO

-
, SANTIAGO DE CUBA , MANi

ZANILLO and CIENFUEQOS. per i. B.
Santiago.

SATURDAY At 9:30: a. m. (supplementary
10 * a. m. ) for ST. THOMAS , ST. CROIX ,
LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS ,
also DEMERARA , per B. s. Caribbee ( let-
ters

¬

for Barbados , Grenada Trinidad and
Tobago must be directed "per Caribbee" ) ;

et 10 a. m. (supplementary 10:30: a. m. )
for FORTUNE ISLAND. JAMAICA
8AVANILLA, CARTHAGENA and
GRETTOWN. per s. s. Altai (letters for
Costa Rica must be directed "pr Altai" ) ;
at'10:30: a. m. for CUBA , per s. B. Segur *

nnca , via Havana ( letters must be directed
"per Seguranca" ) ; at 12 m. for
GRENADA , TRINIDAD and TOBAGO ,
per s. a Grenada ; at 8:30: p. m. for NEW¬
FOUNDLAND , per steamer from NorthSydney : at 8:30: p. m. for ST. PIERRE-
MIQUELON

-
per steamer from North

Sydney-
.BUNDAYAt

.
6 a. m. for BARBADOS

direct and NORTH BRAZIL , via Paraand Manaos , per B. s. Qrangense.

Malls for Newfoundland by rail to Halifax ,
and thence by steamer , close at this office
dally at 8:30: p. m. Malls for Mlquelon ,
by rail to Boston and thence by steamer ,
close at this office dally at 8:30: p. m. Malls
for Cuba close at this office dally at 7 a-
m. . , for forwarding by steamers sailing
Mondays , Thursdays and Saturdays
from Port Tampa Fin. Malls for
Mexico City , overland , unless specially
addressed for despatch by iteamer , cloge-
at this office dally at 2:30: a. m. and 2:30: p.-

m.
.

. Registered mall closes at 6 p , m.
previous day-

.TransPaclflc

.

Mail * .

Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per B-

.s.
.

. Gaelic ( from San Francisco ) , close heredally up to December 18th , at 6:30: p. m.
Molls for Australia (except those for West
Auttralla , which are forwarded viaEurope ) , New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and
Samoan Islands , per s. B. Alameda ( from
San Francisco ) , close here dally after
December "8th at 7:00: a. m. . 11 a. m. and
6:30: p. m. , final closing on arrival of B. e.
Etrurla. due to connect with 11 a. m. ,
close December 24tn. Malls for the Society
Islands , per ship Tropic Bird ( from San
Francisco ) , close here, dally up to Decem ¬

ber 25th at 6:30: p. m. Malls for China
and Japan , per s , B. Empress of India
( from Vancouver ) , close here dally up to
December * *?6 at 6:30: p. m. Malls for
China and Japan , per B. s. Victoria ( from
Tacoma ) , close hre dally up to January

2d , 1899 , at 6:30: p. m. Malls for Hawaii ,
per B. a. Australia ( from San Francisco )
close here dally up to January 6th at 6:30-
p.

:
. m. Malls for Australia , (except Went

Australia ) . New Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI
Islands , per s. a. Warrlmoo ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close here dlly after December
24th and up to January 6th at 6:30: p. m.

Trans.Pacific malls are forwarded to port of
sailing dally and the schedule of closing IB
arranged on the presumption of their un ¬

interrupted overland transit. Registered
mall closes at 6 p. m. previous day-

.CORNELIUS
.

VAN COTT ,
Postmaster.

Postofflce , New York , Ji. T. , December 16 ,
1899 *

TIME CAHD-

.UNlOXVACIFlC"TirEOVER

.

-
land Route" General Offices ,

N. K. Cor. Ninth * Fanmm
Streets , cfty Ticket OBJcc. 130-
3Farnam Street , Telephone ,
316. Depot , Tenth and Mason

''Street *. Telephone, KS.
Leave. Arrive-

."Tho
.

Overland Limited"
for Salt Lake and
western points n. 8:50: am a 4:48: pm-

Thfl Colorado Special ,

for Denver and all
Colorado points all:55: pm n ::40rvm

Fast Mall Train for
Denier , , Snlt , Lake.
Pacific coast and all
western points a 4:35: pm a 8:40: pm-

bl:30
Lincoln , licatrlco and

Ex . . .b 3:45: pm : pm-

b

Fremont , Columbus ,

Norfolk. Grand Isl-
and

¬

and North Platte.a 4S3: pm 4:45: pm-
bColumbus Local b 6:60: pm 0:40: um-

Btromsburir

Grand Inland Local a 9:00: am
North Platte Local a 6:30: pm

South Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15: n-

.m.j
.

7:00: a m. : 9:10: a. m. ; 3OS: p. m. Ar-
rives

¬

, 10:30: a. in. ; 3:30: p. m. : 6 p. m.
Council Blurts Local Leaves , 65 a. m.

5:40: iu m.S 6:50: a. m. : 7:40: a. m. : b 9:40: a. m.
10:30: a. m.i 12:30: p. m. : 2:16: p. m. ; 4:33: p. m
4:65: p. m. ; 6:26: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m.i 3:20 p. m.
10:30: p. m. Arrives , 7:20: a. m.i 8:25: n. m.
J ::00 a. m. : 9:40: a. m. : 11:30: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m-

.b

.

3:45: p. m. ; 4:20: p. m. ! 5:15: p. m. ; 6:56: p. m.
::39 t> . m.i b'6:60: p. m. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 11:66: p. in-

.a
.

Daliy b Dally Except Sunday-

.Builinijton1

.

| CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "The-
Burllngt'n Route" Ticket
Ofllce , 1501 Furnnm St.-

Tel.
.

. 250. Depot , Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 128.Leave.
. Arrive.

Daylight Chicago Spe-
cial

¬

a 6:40: am all:60: pm
Chicago Vestlbuled Ex.a 6:05: pm a 8:10: nm
Chicago Express a 9:46: am a 4:15: pm
Chicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:46: pm a 8:10: am-
Paclflc J'c't'n Local.bll6 am o 5:4a: pm
Fast Mall a 2:60: pm-

a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.-

I

.

I KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
penh & Council Bluffs
Rallroad-"The Burling-
ton

¬

Route" Ticket Ofllce ,

1602 Farnam Street. Tel ¬

ephone. S50. Depot. Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tel-
ephone

¬

, 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex..a 9:05: am a 6:45: pm
Kansas City Night Ex.alO:15: pm a 8:30: am-

loTph 4:65: pm all:30: am-
a Dally-

.Buflingtoi

.

BURLINGTON & MIS-
sourl River Railroad
"The Burlington Routo"

General Offices. N. W.
r* ' t * Corner Tenth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Office , 1602 Farnam-
Street. . Tele-phone , 250.

:
Depot , Tenth and Mason Street * . Tele-

Arrive.

-
phone , 128.

.

Lincoln , Hastings and
McCook.a 8:35: am a 7:40: pm

Lincoln , Denver. Color-
ado

¬

, Utah , California ,
Black Hills, Montana
& Puget Sound.a 4:35: pm a 4:05 pm-

aLincoln Local. a 7:00: pm 9:35: am-
bll:40Lincoln Fast Mall.b 2:66: pm : am

Denver , Colorado , Utah ,

. . . . . . 6:30: am
a Dally , b Dolly Except Sunday.a

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway-City Ticket

Office , 1401 Farnam Street
Telephone , 661. Depot
Tenth and Mason Streets

'elephone , 629.
Leave). Arrive

Daylight Chicago Spe-
cfal

-
a 6:40: am n.ll:55pm-

Mo.
:

. Valley , BloUX City ,

St. Paul & Mlnneapo-
Ha

-
, a 6:55: am alhOOpm-

Mo. . Valley , Sioux Clty.a 7:45: am a 9:05: pm
Carroll Local b 6:25 pm b 9:40: am
Eastern Express , DO-

BMolnes , Marshalltown ,

Cedar Rapids and Chi-
cago

-
allsOSam a 4 08 pm

Atlantic Flyer , Chicago
and Ea'st a4:55pm a4:0: pm

Fait Mall , , Chicago to
Omaha aS:16pm:

Northern Express aS:2Spm: a 8:40am-
OmahaChicago

:

Special.a 7:06 pm a 8:25: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.-

FREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN &
Missouri Vallfly Railway-
General Office * . Unite *

States National Bank Bldg
_ . Southwest Corner Twelft
and Farnam Streets. Ticket Office, 14-
0FarnamStreet. . Telephone. 161. Depot. 15t
and Webster Streets. Telephone , 1453.
Black Hllli , Deadwood ,

Leave. Arrive
Hot Springs a3:00pm: ao:00ptn:

Wyoming , Casper and
Dougla * d8:00pm: d6:00pm-

Hastlnr
:

* , York , David
City , Superior , Geneva ,

Exeter and 8eward.b 3:00pm: bB'.OOpm
Norfolk , Verdlgre and

Fremont b 8:16: am blO:45am:

Lincoln , Wahoo and
Fremont b 8:15: am b 10:45: am

Fremont Local c 8:15: am-
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

day only , d Dally except Saturday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL , MIN
neapolls & Omaha Railway-
General Offices. Nebraska Dl
vision , 15th and Webster StsCity Ticket Office. 1401 Far

nam St. Telephone , 581. Depot , Wth nn
Webster Sts. Telephone , 145-

8.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Norfolk Passenger a 6:00: am a 7:00pm:

Blair , Emerson , Slouz
City, Ponea , Harting-
ton and Bloomfl ld..b 1:00: pm bU:55am-

No.
:

. 2 , Twin City L'fd..a6:15pm-
No.

:

. 1 , Omaha Limited. . a 0:10am-
a

:
Doily, b Dally except Sunday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad General Offices ,
United States National
Bank Building , S. W, CornerTwelfth and Farnam Street.'Icket Offlc * . 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-

phone
-

, 681. Depot , Tenth and Maion StreetsTelephone, 629-

.filoux

.

City. Mankato.
i Paul. Minneapolis . . . .a 5:55: am a 8:40: am

St. Paul , Minneapolis ,
Mankato t Stouxclty.a 6:25: pm all:00: pm

Sioux City Local.a 7:45: am a 9:06: pm-
a Dally.

W A B A S H RAILROAD-
Tlckot

-
Office , 1415 Farnam

Street. Telephone , 882. DC-
got , Tenth and Mason

. Telephone, 629-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive.-

Bt.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express a4Wpm: all:30: am

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices and

Ticket Offices , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douglas Sts.
Telephone , 101. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts. Telephone ,
1458.

. . . Leave. Arrive.
St. Louts-Kansas &

Neb. Limited a 3:00: pm a2:55: pm
K. C. St. L. Express..a. 9:50: pm a 6:00: am
Nebraska Local via

Weeping Water b 6:00: pm b9:45: am-
a Dally , b Dally Except Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omaha. Kansas City &

Eastern Railroad "The Port
Arthur Route" Ticket Office ,
1415 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 322. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.-
Bt.

.
. Louis Cannon Ball
Express a4:50pm: allSO: am

Kansas City & Qulncy
Local a 6:60: am a 9:05: pm

Kansas City Expr : * * . . . a 7:45: am
Port Arthur Express.a 8:30 pm-

a Dally.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "The
Great Rock Island Route. "
City Ticket Office , 132-
3Farnam Street. Telephone
428. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone ,
629.

Leave. Arrive.
Des Molnes Local b 7:15: am bll:25am:
Chicago Express bll:15am: a 8:00: am
Chicago Fast Expressa 5:09: pm al:25pm:
St Paul Fait ExprBs.a 6:00: pm bll:25am:

Lincoln , Colorado Bpgs.
Denver, Pueblo and
West al:30pm: a4:25pm:

Des Molnes , Rock Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7:15: pm a8:60pm:
Colorado Flyer a6:40pm: a 8:50: am-

a Dally, b Daily .Except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam-
Street. . Telepnons , 284. Do-
pot.

-
. Tenth and Mason Sts.

Telephone , 629 ,

Leave. Arrive ,
Chicago Limited Ex a5:45pm: a 8:20: am-

bChicago & Omaha Ex..bll00amB-
loux

; 4:15: pm
City & Dea Molnes

Express bll:00am: b4:15pm-
a

:
Dally, b Dally Except Sunday ,

DREW A IIIA ON ROOSEVELT-

.Crnck

.

Mnrkmiinti of tlip Ninth
nlnrn Cnmp Near Hlinntlnir.

Among the United States regulars whose
terms of enlistment expired during the
Santiago campaign and who quit the service
upon returning to this country MIS a niMi-
ot the Ninth Infantry , known to the mem-
bers

¬

of the regiment s* Johnson ot Mary-
land

¬

, He was a tall , lanky southerner and
the pride ot the Ninth , because of his marks-
manship

¬

, which was so true that Johnson
WAS head and shoulders over all the other*
in handling a Krag-JorRensen. He ap-

peared
¬

to bo the most contented man In
Uncle Sum's service and often spoke ot re-

enlisting
-

until an event occurred just after
the close of the first day's fighting at San
Juan , which caused htm to change his mind ,

and he vowed never to handle a gun again.-
1'W

.

would never speak of It to hi * com-

rades
¬

, but they all knew why he quit , and
although they srgucd and tried to persuade
him to remain , Johnson only shook his heart
and said : "No. boys , I can't stay with you
longer. I'd like to. but don't ak mo again.-

I
.

can't do It. I must got out. " *

One of the members of Johnson's com-

pany
¬

tells In the Now York Sun the storr-
of what caused the Ninth to lose JU crack
shot :

"We had been engaged In the hottest kino:

ot work for some hours and after taking
the flrst line ot Spanish trenches we were
fixing them up for our own use. The Span-

iards
¬

had been driven back , but their
sharpshooters were still at it , picking off
our men here and there. The Mauser bul-

lets
¬

were whizzing around Us pretty lively

and I noticed that Johnson was getting more

and more Impatient every minute and acting
as it he was just aching to got at thos
Spanish sharpshooter * nd finally he turned
to me and in his drawling tone said :

"Say , It's tough wo can't get a chance
at them. '

"He soon got his chance , however , for Juit-

as duak began our captain ordered a dozen

of us to advance a short distance ahead and
well beyond the trench our forces had cap-

tured.

-

. When we arrived on the spot wt
were halted on the edge ot a dense wood.

Just ahead ot us was an open spsco or

clear ground and on the other side of that
a low. thick brush , which extended as far
is I could ece. Our little party of cracjt

shots was one ot eeveral picked from the
various regiments , and as near as I can

recall there were men of the Third. Sixth
and Ninth cavalry Just to the right of us

and some of the Seventh. Ninth and Tenth
Infantry on our left. Behind us , but well

to the rear , were some of the > ; t
New York , the Rough Riders and. believe ,

the Sixth Massachusetts. There was an oo-

coslonal

-

shot exchanged , but otherwUs
things were getting quot-

.'just
.

before night came on wo reetivea
our final orders , which were to pay P * c -

lar attention to the brush Just ahead of us-

on the other side of the clearing and to . .hoo-

tat the flrst head we saw. Wo had ettiea
of watch-

ing

¬tiresome occupationdown to our
and watting , but always prepared for

anything , and Johnson and I were talking In

low tones of the day's fighting w had Just
passed through when we heard the Bound

ot a dry twig breaking. Wo were alert in-

en Instant and all the men In our line were
looking straight ahead with pieces raised
ready for uso. As I looked at John.on I
could see him emlle. apparently with the
hope of a chance to shoot. The sound re-

peated

¬

Itself , this time a little nearer , but
still quite Indistinct. An Instant later we-

again heard It and It sounded directly ahead
of Johnson and me and was beyond a doubt
a cautious tread , but too heavy for a man.
While we waited In almost breathless silence
for something to happen we again heard the
cautious tread , now quite plain. It was the
tread ot a horse and was Just ahead of us.
Suddenly as the tread became plainer a dark
object appeared Just above the top of the
brush. Dozens ot gun * 'were raised , but
Johnson whispered : . .

_

" Tve got him. '
"He crawled a few paces forward and w-

aw* him raise his gun , his fingers nervously
working on the trigger. At that Instant tht
brush parted and a horse and rider stepped
out. We saw Johnson stretch out his plec *

and we expected to see a flash , but Just then
the rider turned in hi * saddle and by th *

dim light from the dull red glow that still
tinged the sky we saw a pair of eyeglasses
flash. Wo alt knew at once who it was , but
not one of us spoke. We were probably too
horrified and before I could say a word John-
son

¬

turned to me and with a look on hla
face I "hall never forget exclaimed in a
hoarse voice :

"My God , Ben Roosevelt ! And I nearly
plucked htm. '

"With this he throw his gun from him
and just sat there and stared at the placa-
in the brush where Colonel Roosevelt sad
hi * horse hid entered.The latter , when
he heard the voices of our men , cam ?
straight up to us, and appeared surprised
to find us so far beyond the trench. When
he heard of the orders about shooting at
the flrst head we saw he * mtled and said :

" 'That is the first I've heard of the or-

ders.
¬

. They were probably Issued while I
was away on a little reconnoitring on my
own hook. '

"He spoke cheerlngly to the men about
and passed on , little thinking how near h *
was to death a few minutes before. The
more we thought of it after he passed th
more in the dumps we got , for everyone of-

us loved the colonel of the Rough Riders ,
particularly for his kindneis to his men ,

and I tell you it was a gloomy crowd that
eat there watching Johnson , who , with hi *
head supported by his hinds , was either
praying or thinking hard.-

"We
.

were relieved shortly afterward , and
as we marched back In silence Johnson
walked with bowed head and none of us
spoke to him , for we imagined that he felt
a* If he would like to be alone. From that
day Johnson showed a restlessness that was
new to him , and I never saw him so happy
as the day he stepped aboard the tranzpsrt
bound for home-

."I
.

don't know whether any word of the
affair ever reached Colonel Roosevelt's
ears , but It was a mighty narrow escape ,
and I tell you that I would rather have
twenty-five Spaniards with a bead on me at
100 yards than for Johnson to pick me out
for a target at 300 yards. In the first case
you would hsve a good chance of escaping
Injury , but with Johnson shooting it wt * a
clear case of cashing In your chips. "

FORTIFIED MONASTERY.

Where the Monk * Hhotred Contempt
for OrltUh Attack * .

For a country the ruler of which holds
such emphatic view * on the eubject of uni-
versal

¬

peace , Russia holds the strongest
fortified Institution In the world. It I * the
monastery of Solovetsk snd If any military
experts desire points as to the best method
of protecting vital spots they can do no
better than pay a visit to this abode of
monks and take a few lessons In practical
defense from the practical brethren who
live there.

Granite bowlder * form the chief protection.
They are arranged in a formidable circle
completely enclosing the monastery. At no
point in the solid wall could the attacks ot-

an enemy make an Impression. The huge
rocks make a line nearly a mile In circum-
ference.

¬

.

It was during the period of the Crimea *
war that the strength of the fortifications
was tested and proved. The walls and the
towers held huge guns and the men behind
the guns knew their business , which was to
pour a flre Into the British White sea aqutdr-
on.

-
. The monastery , which consists of six

churches , held a valuable store of precious
stones and statuary. The monks did not
remain Inside during the shelling of their
home , but coolly walked around the ledges
of the granite walls'' to show their Indif-
ference

¬

to the work of the attacking force*.


